
sign. The tenderness may be confined to a tissue by which the latter is connected wyith the
single intervertebral space, or there may be medulla spinalis. The engorgement may be
several together tender,, with one more so than sanguineous or serous, or both. The arachnoid
the rest, gradually shading off; or again the is scarcely susceptible of congestion itself, but
whole spine may be hyperosthetic on pressure. the surrounding areolar tissue is, and the irrita-
lu short, I would insist that a careful examina- tion is most often met with in the cervical
tion of the spine be. made in every case suffer- and dorsal regions, where this tissue is most
ing from one or more of these pains, aches, abundant. Some anatomists contend that these
spasms, or sensations, whether fixed or fleeting, slender filaments of areolar tissue are nervous
without fever or appreciable organie change fasciculi, and that they arise from the arachnoid,
to account for so great and often so persistent and are analagous to those of the sympathetie,
suffering ; and especially if the symptoms per- and that there are also ganglia to be found
sist or recur after a careful course of anodynes, here. But, be this as it may, it is very easy
antispasmodics, and alteratives. I have, time to understand how any alteration in structure
and again, seen cases of apparent cardiac here from congestion or infiltration, or both,
disease, or gastralgia, resist ordinary treatmient mîust irritate the outgoing spinal nerves, which
for years, and finally yield promptly and per- impression will be conveyed centrifugally,
manently under treatment directed wholly to giving rise to the symptoms enumerated. In
the spine ; and I 'am sorry to say that I have those cases in which the disorder is manifested
been called upon to treat a recurrence of in the internal organs, which indeed are very
neuralgia of the stomach, colic, and the like, numerous, the impression is conveyed through
half a dozen times in a year, and I never the catenation of the spinal nerves with the
did suspect the true nature of the trouble. external branches froma the ganglia of the great

The nature of this disease is not well sympathetic, by wnich system most of the
understood. Pathologically it is entirely dis- organs are richly supplied, and some of them,
tinct froin active congestion, inflammation, indeed, exclusively.
atrophy or hypertrophy, induration or ramolis- The cause of this disorder is, in many cases,
sement, or any other affections of the medulla obscure. It is most often met with in the
spinalis involving organie lesions or destruction, higher walks of life, in those Who lead au
with the resultant paralysis cf the parts below. inactive lue; in those of a nervôus or phlegnatie
Nor have I ever seen it, to aniy great extent, temperament, whose organization is radier
infiuence locomotion; sometimes, however, a below the healthy standard; aud in such womef
sliglit degree of nuibness or anosthesia is as are dîsposed to hyst-ria. ].n the South, iti
complained of in the extremities. Its nature often met vith in the case of ladies of lethargic
has generallv been ascribed to a rheumatie habits, and who are indisposed to locomotion.
or gouty condition of the ligamentous structure h is more ofte met with io women than in
of the spine. This must be erroneos in the men, and more often during the years of luei
vast najority of cases, at least ; for, in the struation than before fourteeni and after foty-
a'bsence of any history of rheumatismi or gout Éve, Girls under fourteen a d eci are by>n
in any other portion of "bc body, abd in the means exempt fron it ; but it very rarelY
total absence of pain or uneasiness about the iocurs in boys. p ath very sure that whatever
spine even on niovement, it is difficUit to tends to enfeeble either of the great systes c
iraine that ither of these could. exist for the organisn, whether during mploymet or 

months snd even years without b aving been leisure, or whatever favours local cofgestion>-
suspected. struo this isease. I bave ofter fort-

hi the absence of an opportunity to observe with it in the cases cf sewing-girls,
the anorbid antomy, I have long since regarded teachers, and ladies who spend i cf thelr'
it as some kind of passive congestion of the tine at enibroidery sud needle-work.
membranes of the cord, and ost likely the d dispacements of the uterus of long d
pia wmter, arachroid, tnd the loose areolar afoaord a fruitful cause.
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